
adult
young
person

short hop £1.00 70p

one way ride £1.90 £1.30

 Capital day to go £3.10 £2.10

adult
young
person

 Capital week to go £10.20 £7.20

 Capital 4 week to go £40 £27

 Cardiff annual £565 £400

one way & day tickets

weekly & longer tickets

buy these tickets for travel on
Capital Links buses in Cardiff

you will need an iff card to buy these 
get yours at capitallinks.co.uk

you will need an iff card to buy these 
get yours at capitallinks.co.uk

adult
young
person

one way ride £4.80 £3.20

 Capital day to go PLUS £5.20 £3.50

adult
young
person

 Capital week to go PLUS £20 £13.20

 Capital 4 week to go PLUS £66 £45.50

 Cardiff annual PLUS £715 £460

one way & day tickets

weekly & longer tickets

buy these tickets for travel across our Capital Links 
network in Cardiff and the Vale of Glamorgan 
including as far as Llantwit Major on route X91

Most people find our day to go ticket the best 
option, as you get unlimited travel within the area 
selected, saving you money if you make more 
journeys during the day, or want to pop out in
the evening

There is still the option of paying for a one-way 
ride, where you know you will not be coming back 
the same day.

If you travel most days our longer term tickets 
will save you money. With all these tickets you get 
unlimited travel within the area selected, so you 
can travel in the evenings and at weekends at no 
extra charge.

Buy a weekly ticket for any 7 consecutive days, or 
a 4 week ticket for 28 days consecutive travel.

You can also top up your iffcard at a Paypoint 
outlet in multiples of £5, up to a maximum of £50.

If you have a Cardiff Bus day ticket or season 
ticket, you can use these on Capital Links too - just 
show the driver or place your card on the reader.

great value fares

adult
young
person

how to buy

day to go
£3.80 £2.50 cash

£3.60 £2.40 iff app or online

week to go £14 £9.40 iff card, Paypoint

week on App £13.50 £9.10 iff app or online

month to go £48 £31 direct debit

4 week to go £51.50 £34 iff card, iff app,
Paypoint

annual to go £565 £400 iff card, Paypoint

Cardi� bus fares
 you can buy these tickets for travel on Cardiff Bus & Capital Links services

Cardiff fare zone  
including Penarth,Llandough, Dinas Powys, Sully & to/from Newport

tickets for 
regular travel

Capital Links fares

Customers aged 16-18 will need a new photo iff card or My Travel Pass  
to qualify for young persons fares
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